before and after

Commercial

Residential

d.j. maltese
new boutique
corporate offices
plymouth, mi

the reserve
the big rock
chop house
banquet facility
birmingham, mi
by d.j. maltese

a plymouth estate
major renovations inside and out with special
attention to details and features

four car garage addition

News

master bedroom addition

We are pleased to announce
that Andrew Maltese has
been nominated and voted to
serve on the Board of
Directors for the Southeastern Michigan Chapter
of Associated Builders and
Contractors. In 2017 he
will be joining his father
whom is also serving as Vice
President on the Board.

portachure addition
new swimming pool
new master bath
cherry wood Study
half bath
wine room
renovated lower level

1200 Sheldon Building
originally designed & built in 2006
completely renovated in 2015

K&T Nails
design & build in novi, mi
by d.j. maltese

the groves
complete exterior
renovation project
retail center in
farmington, mi

with bar, sauna, and
steam room

Construction Corporation

Time Line Overview

before and after

1940's

1950's

1960's

1970's

1980's

1990's

2000's

2010's

Dominic Sr. with his father and
brother start a plastering company
on Warren Avenue in Dearborn,
MI. They start plastering
subdivision homes in Dearborn
and other neighboring cities.

D.J. Maltese grows to one of Detroit's
largest plastering contractors with
over 100 men strong. They complete
many commercial projects including
"The clouds in the sky" at the Ford
Rotunda in Dearborn.

D.J. Maltese plasters over 25,000
homes in the Detroit Metro area. In
1965 drywall takes over the plastering
industry. Dominic Sr. closes the plaster
company and starts general
contracting.

Dominic and Joe the sons of Dominic
Sr. join their father in the business and
they complete their ﬁrst million dollar
project. Dominic Jr. becomes
president.

D.J. Maltese starts building projects as
Construction Managers oﬀering
Design Build services and completes
their ﬁrst private condos in Dearborn.

D.J. Maltese completes ﬁrst major
restoration project in Detroit - Detroit
Symphony orchestra hall. They also
built the world class Whitney restaurant
in a turn-of-the-century 4000 SF house
as well as their ﬁrst large 10,000 SF
Corporate oﬃce building in Dearborn.

D.J. Maltese completes the ﬁrst
largest brownﬁeld 20 acre
development in Dearborn for Kenwal
Steel. D.J. Maltese moves to Plymouth
and builds four of Plymouth's ﬁnest
oﬃce buildings and many new homes.
Dominic's sons Andrew and Christopher
join their father in the business.

D.J. Maltese moves into a
renovated boutique oﬃce
building on Main St. in Plymouth.
Also completing a 32 acre
industrial development facility in
Romulus and then two years later
renovates the same building for
another company. Daughter Katie
joins the family business.

